MINUTES

SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
DATE:

Thursday, March 17, 2022

TIME:

1:00 P.M.

PLACE:

Room WW53

MEMBERS
PRESENT:

Chair Den Hartog, Vice Chairman Woodward, Senators Winder, Rice, Vick, and
Nelson

ABSENT/
EXCUSED:

Senators Lodge, Crabtree, and Wintrow

NOTE:

The sign-in sheet, testimonies and other related materials will be retained with the
minutes in the committee's office until the end of the session and will then be
located on file with the minutes in the Legislative Services Library.

CONVENED:

Chair Den Hartog called the meeting of the Senate Transportation Committee
(Committee) to order at 1:02 P.M.

MINUTES
APPROVAL:

Senator Rice moved to approve the Minutes of March 3, 2022. Senator Vick
seconded the motion. The motion carried by voice vote.

PRESENTATION
& DISCUSSION:

Page Farewell – Mark Vincent of Eagle, ID. Chair Den Hartog requested that
Mr. Vincent reflect on his thoughts while serving during the second half of the
session. Mr. Vincent commented he was aware that transportation dealt with
more than just cars but still found it fascinating. He mentioned a wish to have
served and witnessed the FedEx bot ROXO in the Capitol during the first half of
session. Mr. Vincent stated he found it interesting what, and who, the Committee
dealt with. He noted surprise over discussions, and the potential for change, of
something as standardized as drivers' education.
Senator Winder asked if it was true that Mr. Vincent had dreams of becoming a
Presidential Advisor. Mr. Vincent responded that it would be cool.
Senator Nelson thanked Mr. Vincent for his work and asked if the amount of work
had felt extraordinary when only three Pages served. Mr. Vincent replied that
he found it to be manageable.
Chair Den Hartog presented Mr. Vincent with gifts from the Committee and letters
of recommendation.
Senator Winder commented that having so few pages made him appreciate
how hard they worked.
Mr. Vincent opened his gifts.

ADJOURNED:

There being no further business at this time, Chair Den Hartog adjourned the
meeting at 1:08 P.M.
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